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With the coming ci. suring and 
warm weather, our minds uatur- 

■c tally turn .again, to-:, the softball 
. season. AU the cities around here 
.seem to already have their teams 
organised and are ready to start 
to play. In a v/ay we arc some
what behind, but then we arc 
hinds handicapped,' in that we 
don’t have a regular field, for 
softball, but the north end of tile 
football field will be used again 
for the ball players.

Boftball brings a lot of people 
to town from our neighboring 
communities and each year each 
of them is-invited to organize a 
team and join our league. This 
is the spirit of cooperation. All 
of the eight teams can cooperate 

. with, each other and we can have 
a league this year that we,can 
all be proud of. It seems that 
last year there was some drink-' 
ing of hard liquor at the ball 
games and some loud profanity 
that there is absolutely no use 

■ lor. These things are somewhat 
up to the individual to refrain 
from doing. The softball season 
is for the entertainment of all 
end if a few who are under the 
influence of alcohol want to have 
& crowd to watch you entertain,. 
I'm  sure that it could be arranged 
for you to entertain somewhere 
ojse.” So far as the profainty is 
concerned, that can and should 
he stopped altogether. Possibly 
■you use profanity at home and 
never think much about it, but 

o p i the ball games you are in. a 
^public place and there are a lot 

of people who attend the ball 
■games for the sport and relaxa
tion of seeing the game and are 
not interested in and don’t care 
to hear the profanity that some: 
few seem to use.

The only w ay-the softball 
league has of supporting ■ the. 
league and taking care of ex
penses is through donation taken 

V: up each evening. All are invited 
cut to see the ball games. There 
is no charge for the games. All 
you are asked to do',is when the 
bat" is passed by, put in a nickel 

; or dime.- The donations pay for 
your getting to see an interest- 
;*:g ball game, give you a little 

-"•reioxation and helps pay for the 
recreation program. , 'h \

all attend the ball games 
to snudi as possible.

-• Mrs. Ernest 
-.lupin Succumbs ?

Mrs. Ernest Tupin of Coman
che poised away at the Sealy 
Hospital early Wednesday morn
ing, April 2nd, where she had. 
been seriously ill for about two 

:.months. Funeral services .are 
scheduled to to; hold in Conran- 
;ho Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

J.Ya Aline Smith was born on 
t'rptoKiber 15th, ISO? in William-’ 

county. She was married to 
LYaesfc Tupin January 28th, 1840. 
■"o th;s union 1-vr, children were 

j  born, Mary Ann, aged two and 
; Ernest, .Tr.. aged'four weeks, who 

f her husband, survive. She 
;:vi:,v,:fc;;.sted..ijarvdved:' by -her parents, 

and Mrs.,John.Smith of San
ta Anna and the following 
hwibcra and sisters: Lyle Smith.

, '/Santa.,Anna; Mrs. Hayes Dixon 
■ 'y.nd 'MtsrPr.t Hooch-of Santa An- 
:^S ,:-?fe.TFranJt'Syer of .Cdetpan'

, Tupta was converged and
with...the,, Baptist- church
■ p .

. . ,  .-■■■: ' . --i 'V o ;

feo . IpJohnson Reelected Mayor 
Bartlett, Garrett As Commissiofters

George. 1\L Johnson was re
elected mayor in one of the hot
test campaigns this town has 
known in a long; lime. Ed Dart- 
lett and Dr. L. O. Garrett were 
elected as commissioners.

Pour hundred forty six voic-s 
wore polled for an all time high 
for the oily election. Some Voted 
that have never voted before and 
more voted for the first time in 
several years, The highest num
ber of votes ever to be polled be
fore this election was 232 votes.

This city is now in the process 
of getting several hew industries 
located here. The1 first thing,that 
has to be accomplished'is d wan 
terworks and wafer that will ii3 
vite other industries. This pro
ject is well under way. Many 
other improvements for the city 
are in the making also, and with 
the reelection of MV. Johnson 
these things can be carried out 
without any interruption.

Mr. Johnson and. the com
missioners are gratified" at ̂ tlje 
number of votes that were cast 
and at the number of people who 
have put their trust" in them to 
lead the. city for the next two 

[-years: : , ,
The tabulation of the votes is 

as follows:
For Mayer: George M. John

son, 253; T. B. Gilmore, 190.
For Commissioners: L. O. Gar-1 

rett, 240; Ed. Bartlett, 245; John 
W .‘Taylor, 195, and Ad, T. Wal
ker, 202,

These men were elected by a 
majority of the people of Santa 
Anna, Mow is the time for all 
of us, regard! es of the side we 
were on to get into the traces 
and all pull together. This town; 
can be made the best town in 
Texas if all of us will put all our 
efforts together.

—— -----—o-—— ;----- ^
Winger■ A

Buried Sunday •
Funeral services were held at 

the First Christian church Suii- 
day afternoon at 3:30 for Jesse 
J. Winger, who died at the ho$ie 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Par
ker, on Saturday, afternoon, 
where he had made his-home-for 
nine years. , Rev. E. H. Wylie 
conducted the services. Mr. Win
ger had been sick for several 
weeks, suffering with a heart af
fliction. - V. , '

Jesse J. Winger was born, in 
Oil City, Penn., February 12, 1866 j 
and continued, to make, his home 
there the greater part of “ his 
life. • He was married to Miss 
Berta E. Jones in 1889. To this 
union, seven children were born, 
five boys and two girls. One son, 
a daughter' and the* wife pre
ceded him in death.

He was a member of the evan
gelical Methodist church, having 
united with the organization in 
yotmg manhood.

Mr. Winger had lived a very 
active life until only, a few 
months before his death. He was 
a lover of the beautiful and pos
sessed artistic- talents which he 
used for the beautification of I he 
home and surroundings.

Pallbearers were- Arlie Welch, 
J. T. Garrett, W. A. Townslcy, FV 
B. Kin, John Wufford and Jess 
Howard. : -  . .. ■-

Flower ladies were Mrs.,Glenn 
Williamson, Mrs. Dutch Evans, 
Mrs. Arlie; Welch, Mrs. Si K. 
Moredock, Mrs. Kate Garrett and: 
Mrs. C. A. Crump, assisted by a 
group of school boys and girls 
from tiie eighth grade.

Burial was in she Santa Anna 
Cemetery-;. rMth Hosdh-. Funeral 
Home in charge.

to-

Easter Progtam At
-Methodist - Church . '

Thu Methodist Church Choir, 
under the'dirbetion of Miss .Elsie 
Lee Harper, will present an East
er Cantata at the First Methods 
ist church, Sunday -afternoon, 
April 6, at 3:00 p. m. The pub
ic is cordially invited.

Organ prelude, Easter Medita
tions, Williams, Miss iflsie Lee 
Harper.,

Processional, “All Hail the 
Power”, No. 14, Congregation and 
Choir. . 1 ., 4 ,

Scripture And Prayer, Rev. 
Henry Price, “Calvary” , Wessel- 
Harding. a .

1. T h e  Hirst Word, “leather, 
forgive them for the know not 
what they do”, Mrs., Harry Crews 
and Chorus.

',2. The Second Word, “Today, 
thou shall be with Me in Para-1 
dise’V'vMrs; Thomas B. Granger 
and Chorus.

■3.. The Tliird Word, “ Woman, 
behold thy Son”, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Donald.

4. The Fourth Word, Tvly God, 
why hast Thou forsaken Me”, 
Mrs. Granger and Chorus.
” 5. The Fifth Wordy “I thirk” 

The Cho-rus. ''
6. The Sixth Word, “Father, in

to Thy hands i: commend My 
Spirit”, Mrs. A. D. Hunter and 
Chorus. y

7. The Seventh Word, “It is fin
ished” , Mrs. Granger.

8. As it began to dawn, Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. Hunter.

9.1 "Consider the lilies”, The 
Chorus.

10. “Christ, the Lord is 
today”, Chorus.

Benediction.

Comedy To Be
PreseiifedBp 
Band Mothers A  v

The Band Mothers Club is put
ting-on another show on April It 
jn  their activities to raise money 
'for band uniforms. This pro
gram is to be a -woman-less wed-, 
ding.and is expected to be even-] 
more hilarious than the home 
talent; program last trionth.

A. D. Donham, Jr. will be the 
bride and Harry <&;ews will be
the groom, and art elaborate]--------  — - —r- —
formal wedding will take place, Jj£e would)%ll like to see the large

„.:.i...... ....■-. ■< I *” —■>.....* ---- ---------------

,, - ■■■■ - . “  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — ~

Softball League Formed Monday Night
League Play Will Begin la y  13th
Trustee Election To -. 
:Be Held Saturday ,

They ' annual school trustee 
election will be held at the city 
hall 'Saturday, April 5. The 
terms- of Mrs;/'George Johnson 
and?-Mr. C. A. Crump expire this 
year. So far as we can learn the 
names’'o f Brace Snodgrass ■ and 
Earl Hardy will be ’the' only 
names oh the ticket. However,

risen

Baptist Revival’ 
'Doing Well .
, The revival- at the First. Bap
tist church is having large at
tendance at every service. The 
morning services have had from 
100 to 150 present. That is a 
record attendance ■ for a busy 
time like this.

There have been 12 conversions 
and six Editions up to this hour 
Wednesday.

T h e , services w i l l continue 
through Sunday and we: Urge our 
friends to- attend these services 
with us. Friday morning service 
will bo at 10 a. in. Be sure to at
tend this service. The evening 
services are at 7:30.

We have - set a goal of 400 in 
Sunday School Sunday morning. 
Decide now to bo one of that 
number. Join with us in inviting 
others to come. Brother Tommie 
Godfrey is doing good work lead-, 
ing the singing and bringing the 
morning messages. Be ' sure to, 
attend, this revival. — S. R, 
'Smith, Pastor/

4tef. t«. W. GutJhrlo, who has

s i l ^ i i i s s i i s f i i

,, .Doris Boilt- Turncj, Opal Mae 
■Stoekftrd ...and,. ‘Margaret. Brace,, 
who are attending Texas Tech 
at, Lubbock-are expected to be 
homd and -spend the Easter holt-: 
days With their parents; here.

. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Heallen at the week-end were 
tin? following: a relative, Mrs. Sid 
Wtlkerson of Temple; and -(heir 
children, Mrs. w. D. Paeehall- 
and V/innifrcd Lee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Johnson and their children,

. Louis, Jr, and Judy Carol, Mr.
| and Mrs. J. C. Kirscimer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Elliott all of 
Austin. All of the group were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bivins.

A son named Samuel Claud 
and .weighing-.eight and one half 
pounds, was bom Tuesday night, 
March 25 at 10 o’clock in u Dal
las hospital to Mr. end Mrs. 
Claud Reid. The mother is the 
former Maurice Kirkpatrick. The' 
grandmother, Mjs. j> j? ferlt- 
palrick, left- last week to be with 
them for a two week stay.

complete : with weeping mothers, 
frilly flower girls and relatives, 

|-alt played by local men. :
Mrs. J, J. LeWellen and Mrs. 

Bill_ Griffin are co-chairmbh oh 
the _ program^, committee. 'Also 
serving on the Band Mothers 
staff gre Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton',- 
Mrs. E'arl Hardy_cMrs. F. C. Wih 
liams and Mrs. A.'D. Donham, Jr.

Funeral W-ediiesday /  
Forj Gunshot'Victiin'r-:

Funeral services were held /at 
the j Baptist ’’church Wednesday 
afternoon, Apkll 2nd (at 2:30 
o’clock for Mrs? Bessie Ellen Hoi- 
J%nd,who died Monday a/fternoon, 
March 31, of "gimshot wounds.

R.ev. S. R. Smith, pastpr of the 
church, conducted the services. 

Mrs. Holland was shot at the

eiily residence ?in the sopth 
t of town while, her husband, 
Harvey Holland was. Cleaning a 

single barreled shot gun, which 
discharged, wounding'her in the 
left arm and left hing front 
which she died before/reaching 
the Hospital.

-Justice.of: the Peace Earl^Trick- 
rendered a verdict of death from 
accidental gunshot wounds.

Bessie Ellen ..Lee was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee in Cottle 
county, Texas. Was married to 
Harvey. R.' HollaM October 24, 
1942, in Sweetwater.

She, was baptized in the Lone 
Star Baptist church near ■ Padu
cah, Texas in 1932. .

She is survived by the husband, 
a son, Anthony De. Wayne, aged 
two years, and a. daughter, Shir
ley Ann, aged thrhe months. Her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Lee of Muleshoe and- five 
sisters and one brother.

Pallbearers were Bud Evans, 
Edwin Cox, Earl Trick, Jr.; Otis 
Smith; P. B. Lightfoot and Mr. 
Morgan. ■

Flower ladies were Sadie Mae 
■Watson, Mrs. Lucille Mortin, Mrs. 
Rilla Mclntire, Mrs.. Minnie Voss, 
Mrs. Alice Baird, Mrs. Jim Mor
gan, Mrs. Margaret Peacock and 
Mrs. Letha Evans. - 

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Hosch' Funeral 
Home: in charge. ■

J. K. Barton To ! . - 
TeachVet School -

Jesse K. Barton, who has boon 
assistant county agenj: of Brown 
county for the past,six months, 
has tendered his resignation, ef
fective April 10th.. 1

He will accept, a. position as 
-.vocational’-■ agriculture--instructor- 
in Santa, .Anna, in the Coleman 
county vocational school for vet
erans. '

Mr. B^rtdn is well known here’, 
having been reared at Shield, 
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Barton have lived for many 
years. ' ■ 1 > 1

Mr. Barton is also a captain 
commanding Company A, i-i2nd 
Infantry Regiment, 38th Division, 
Texas national Guard. He will 
continue to make his home in 
Brownwcod for the present. .

to

The Santa. Anna Soft b a l l  
League was organized at a meet
ing at the city hall Monday night. 
Official handbook rules will be 
the basic rules for the organiza
tion to play by. George Johnson 
and A.- D. Pettit wire elected to 
fill the same positions1) as; they 
filled last year, president' >and 
secretary, respectively.

There were seven team man
agers present and one other team 
has said they would play. The 
teams to. be in the league this 
year will be Wristen Service Star- 
tion, Parker Auto Supply, G. I. 
School, Rockwood, Queen Thea-

J .  _  -------- w-w OV-V ii-VA t , 5--
number turn out again (that vot
ed in the city election Tuesday.

Trustee elections will be held. . ---------------
in practically all school districts I tre, Shield,s.^Clev l̂and and Trick- 
of the county tin1 Saturday, April ĵ ham. '■ ’
0th. It will not be necessary t r i  
hold elections'yin Juncjiipn, Coti1“ 
ton, Mukewafet: and Red Bank |
'tchodl. districts a§ ,no termer ex v 
,gire,,tin either district. A list ol 
1 -ih  ̂ districts' a'hd. the truste'es'h-f 
each whosc.i term's expire follows:
^Mayo/'Lesten Newman. j 
Featherstop, John Featherston.
Glen Ooye.'Steye Hale. ŷ ?_
Silver:Valley, l .vG. Nhrris.^ , -

l Andy c -jwilKbe ope hourrap'd 15 hliputes.
c™, .A p.

S r d y “ *,*t W- iy 6. Ti, f r m  will be .replayed
'  ' (on Mondky. Wednesday and Frl- 1

The'-field (rules set up by trie 
'“seven managers* present1' are:
.. 1. Nine players, Will constitute 
a' team.. .> ,v  - '

“2.V teablytearri will have a (roster 
of 14 plhyers. , • ' ' ' ;

i Conference â’mes will be 
ed oh( Tuesday v^nd Thurs- 
I day .nights. Two, “games(wilt be 

played each night. 4 
“ p, (Time irinit 'for each; game 
w'““ '“

A '?

V*-- J
) d '

:/ p, /vO-- 
vi-

" i

day nights, 
ule.,

according torschpd- \PlainkeW, J/L. p . paker.y
Liberty,', RogertHolt. , - 1 , ule  ̂ , 7- v

*1 1 <6̂  Team 'irianagers,- will* be al-
^ . ^ s’ V* ^  ^tewur^son, D.)[ lowed/. 15 minutes to1’field nine
M lllivan Anri ninnrio R piiil ' l_ ,^___... . o. ■ ’

?,
I ’

-Npwt -.Gray,(.who his;?been1 in 
-the.. Americah,:- Legion; Hospital;; at 

............. ................ . I Legion, for a year or store came
-.-’Friday:-, for-;: av'Visit-.VL-’wlth;-

ritce wsTr. here fc-* v.:-ocr> | v.-fo, Hs had not notified Mrs.

Milligan and Claude.Bevill.
Leedy, Q. S. Baughs S
Leaday, ~Jbsach>Miller, V. -and 

R. H. Pyburn. ,
Anderspn, Lonnie Seamans, .
Whon, Jim Carter. ’

. Indian Creek, Garland Abbey.
Echo, S. C. Edmundson.
.Loss Creek, J. W. Hunter.
Talpa, R. B. Rush and R. Whit

ley- . . , , :,
Line, F. B. Hill. * > ■ •' ;
Novice, J. D. Barnett, and I. W. 

Ray,
Folk, Luther Holder.
Goldsboro, Carl Mathews.
Trickham, M. A. Ford.
Buffalo, Garland Powell, W. R. 

Brown and a vacancy. ,
Mozelle, J., Frank Taylor and 

Monroe Forehand.
Centennial, W. F; James and 

ArchaHamilton..
At the same time and place 

tnat local trustee elections are 
held, County : School Trustees 
will be: voted on in Precinct No. 
2 and Precinct No. 4. -Mr. S. H. 
Duggins’s term expires as trustee, 
from Precinct No. 2, apd Mr. Les- , 
ter; West’s term expires as trus-, 
tee from Precinct No. 4, Both of’.; 
these men have served the coup- j 
ty school' faithfully, . and will ! 
serve-again if'reelected..

All qualified voters are urged 
to go to the polls on April 5 and 
cast a vote. This is a good time 
to show an interest in your 
schools. - Trustees are a hard 
working' and non-paid group, 
very deserving, of the full support 
of all. — D. E. LoyelesS.

■o-

>

Band.Mothers -Award 
'Poster Contest Prizes

The .Santa Anna Band Mothers 
Club’s poster contest,-advertising 
the club’s womanless wedding to 
be presented Friday, April 11, has 
closed and prizes of 50c. first 
prize - and 25c second prize have 
been awarded to the following:, 
- First Grade: First prize, Caro- 

lee Campbell; second prize, Cary- 
lon Owen?

Second Grade: First prize, 
Sheila i Ann Gregory; second 
prize, Larry Donham.

Third Grade: First prize, Jan
ice Donham; second prize; Alma 
Lois Townsley. (

Fourth Grade; No entry.
Fifth Grade; First prize, Dean 

Bass (only entry)., - ■ ‘ - ■ -- '
"■ The Band Motherk appreciate 
.the. help: of. .-these..students, t -

pldyer’s aftef game time.‘ Game? 
forfeitedrif Unable to, 
j'7. Fifteen minutes, will be al-1’ 

lowed between games. ;
8. League games -start May. 3̂.

- 9, Shauhessey play-off. ?('the 
same as last year). '' -

10. The schedule, commitee will 
be composed of Mr. < Deal of 
Rockwood as chairman and Mr. 
Payne and 'Charlie Wristem of 
Santa Anna.

11. Officials of league must be 
notified at least seven days in 
advance of any change in the 
roster of any team. No player

j can change from one-team to' an- 
: other, within the league, after 
: he has played in his first game. - 
No player can play in this league. 
that belongs to any other league 
or has belonged to any other- 
league this season. . -

12. Team rosters must be turn
ed in to officials by the.time they 
play their first conference game.

.13; Commissioners o f  th e  
league will be J09 Harvey, A. D. 
Avent and Lewis Burney.■ These 
men will settle all disputes. When 
a dispute arise,s, the manager.of 
the team in question .will: go to 
the commissioners and get- the 
decision. All the rother players 
on the teams will remain, in their 
positions on, the field and the 
decision of the commissi oners 
.will-be.-final. ; •

14, Donations will be taken at? 
each game to, defray the expenses 
of the league. ■ If the donations 
fail to. take care of the expenses, 
other arrangements wiil- ,be made 
later. The league will furnish 
bne new ball for each game, the 
lights, and. other expenses that 
the donation will take pare of,

* Elder and 'MfsrC. H. Ricjiards . 
went-to Rule last Thursday and 
returned Sunday, night. IVhile 
there they attended .-.-a. special ; 
three day meeting and homecom
ing rat .th e  Primitive Baptist 
church. Bro. Richards was or
dained to the ministry “at this, 
church nearly 27-years ago and 
was pastor of the congregation. . 
for a number of years.
- Mr. -and Mrs. G. L. McCullough 
of Santa Anna ,ond their son, 
Raleigh and family of Coleman 
visited Sunday with another son 
arid brother, Carl McCullough 
anci family near Comanche. It 
was . Mrs. G.?• L. , -McCullough’s, 
birthday and all had a . happy 
time together.
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Obituary of Mrs. ' j 
W . D. Japes
'•■ - : A.FRIEND.PASSES ON " 

(By Mrs. Beulah -Kingston)
S u s a n  Antwanet (Nettie);

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
- Borneo, was born July 14, 1879, 

in Mississipni and was married 
to William Dixon (W. D.). James 
on August 14,1894; Th«y came to 
Coleman county in 1916 .from 
Delta, county. , ■

• To this union were born 12 
children, three preceded her in 
early life. ' Her husband passed 
away January 31, 1929.. She was 

i converted at the age of 15 and 
joined the Methodist church. She 
had lived in this community 41

ery day-to sec how she felt.
Pallbearers were Leyton Cozart, 

G. K. Stearncs, Key Bradley, 
Johnnie Richardson, M arvin 
Whitley and Oscar Boenicke.
. ’Flower-' girls were Cloda, iOda 

and Dorothy Stearns, Nelda'and 
Sue Belding, Nina Bee and Mava 
Dell Matthews and Helen Rich
ardson. ,
> Austin Funeral Home was in 

charge. 1

WhonNews

in the home of Mrs. Arm Bryan 
Tuesday afternoon, April C at 3 
o clot:!-: for Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Gill. Remember, if you read this 
or hear of the shower, you are 
invited, in case Mrs. Bryan or 
Corine Benge fail to invite you 
personally.

Rev„Nellie Hill and Miss Laura 
were attending to business in
Coleman, Santa A n n a  a n d  
Erownwood Monday.

Miss Sylvia Fiveash of Santa 
.Anna spent Sunday with Tom
mie Sue Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cooper and 
children, of Rockwood spent Sun
day with Mr. and; Mrs. Glomil- 
Sion Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayfield 
spent one night last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Holmes. 
Mrs. Mayfield is a sister of Mrs. 
Holmes., - . -

Mrs. Buster Wallace, Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford ,
A revival is in1 progress at the 

Baptist. church ■ this week con
ducted by the pastor, Rev Cotton 
of Brown wood with Nick Gary in 
charge' of the singing; Everyone 

years. “ Ma” as she was lovingly i is urged to attend each service 
called by everyone, had been in ! and Sunday, April 13, dinner will 
ill health for1 several’-'years,, but be served on the ground ..for ,ev- 
lived alone hero at Trickham and t oryone. The day is expected: to  ̂
enjoyed going . to church when ! be well filled with programs j Etoile ,Cozart and . Miss, Corrine 
she felt, able. Some--two or three!,throughout. Dedication, services (Benge took their cars and car- 
months ago one night just as she ; for the new church. Everyone, ] rjcci -our boys to. Concord. Friday 
got to the church house . door, everywhere is invited to attend, afternoon to play softball. - Our 
and vj;ark>d up the steps she fell,i We are .all rejoicing over the 
hurting herself and wasn't able; improvement of Rex Turney who 
•to b<- up and about for sometime.; was in a car wreck, receiving a 
But, she was able.to come, back a ’ seriously broken foot. Rex’s.con- 
few times after that. She was; dition is improved and we hope 
found early Sunday morning,! he will soon be home again. He 
March 23, lying on the floor un-ris in-the -Medical. Arts .at Brown
conscious, having had a para-‘iwood.
lytic- stroke. She passed away in; .Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
her home at 10 p: m., Wednesday, i ooys went to1 Santa Anna Mon- 
March 26, 1947 at the age of 67! ™:‘ u
years, 8 months and 18 days.

• Funeral services were' eonduct-

aay. Mrs. Wynn: visited, with 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis and fam-
i'y.

Mr. and Mrs; Lee Fiveash anded by her pastor, Rev. Otisi 
Brown, Thursday afternoon and j Temp, of Santa Anna attended 

• a -large- crowd • of relatives and; services, at the Nazarene church 
friends gathered to pay. tribute: Sunday morning and. were din- 
to one they all loved so well. j.nei guests of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 

She leaves , to mourn her .de- j Smith.
'-parterre, nine children, Mrs. Lucy ] Billie Ruth Wallace spent Sun- 
Alien, -Eastland; Mrs. Bessiei day with Louise Averett.- 
Bowden, Brownwood; Ben James, .Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash vis- 

■ Corpus Thristi; Mrs., Eula Hoi- ited Mrs. Leta Price and son of 
land and Mrs. Nellie Bolding, Ft. Trickh,anv-Sunday afternoon and 
Worth; Mrs. 'D.-lla,1 Matthews, also other friends there.
Concord; Johnnie’ James, Colo-! , Dinner guests with'.-Mr. and 
rado City; Eugene James, Mrs.! Mrs. Homer Schulze Sunday, were 
Jewel Stearns and; one step son j Mr, and. Mrs. Wilfred Cooper and 
Charlie James, all of Trickham.| children Of Bangs, Rev: Cotton, 
She Is also survived by her- 92-KMr. Nick, George, Mr. sand Mrs. 
year old father, Joe Romeo, five I Oscar Lovolady. -Sunday after-j

boys won by one score.
There has been quite a bit of 

flu in our community but all are 
improving.

Several from our community 
attended the play .at Shield on 
Thursday night and the play in 
Santa Anna Friday night.

All the. children in, the com
munity are invited to the Easter 
Egg Hunt Saturday afternoon at 
4 p. m. a t .-the picnic ground. 
Come, on children and enjoy the 
Easter Egg Hunt. - Remember, 
vou are invited.

Sunday, April 6. Everyone ;s in
vited to attend. Evening services 
begin at 7:45 with Rev. B. B. 
Meeker doing the preaching.

Mr. Buren Elkins of Lowell, 
Ariz., vihited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Elkins, Friday and 
Saturday. Merle Elkins returned 
with him to Arizona. Sunday.

Mr. Elgean Gilliam of Brown- 
wood visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Gilliam Sunday 
evening.

Rev. 15. D. Meeker war, a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Cur
ry Sunday. :

Sammie Elkins of Coleman vis
ited Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Elkins 
Sunday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. !?. W. Aschcn'oeck 
and Ruby and Betty Gilliam were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
N. Lovelace Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Bland of Santa An
na, visited her daughter and 
farriily, .Mr. and. Mrs. R. W. Asch- 
enbeck from Tuesday until Sat
urday.

--------_ _ _ o — —
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Durren- 

fcerger and Sue of Georgetown 
and Mr. Allen Sanders of Eldo
rado and Mrs. Beatrice Jackson 
were dinner guests of Mr.. and 
■Firs. Alton B, Taylor Sunday. 
Mr., and Mrs. Cathey also1 were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of the 
Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam tosfre of 
Brookcsmith visited Friday 
with Ins sister, Miss Mcl'tie Lowe, 
Mr. Lowe and his brothers, John 
and Clinton went fishing to
gether. . ‘

X2X&M, -L t m

CAftD OP U P S S - 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to aBjmy friends for the 
many Get-web cards sent. 
while in ihe hospital at Temple. 
—Lon Gray.

r

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates .Fan. Belts- 
Authorized ̂ Pram Dealer

L A . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Saute Anna

V

Eureka: News
(Mrs. R. W. Asebenbeck)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Brooks and 
family visited; his parents,- Mr; 
and Mrs. J. R. Brooks Sunday. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Elkins of 
Coleman visited Mr.' and -Mrs. J. 
M. Elkins' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Smith 
and son, . Glenn - of Santa Anna 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs! Q. J, Gilliam Sunday. . 

-Mrs, -W./V. Curry- visited Mrs.
brothers rand one sister, all of - noon visitors were Mr, and* Mrs.; Ben Harris Sunday evening.' 
Alberta, Cinada; 35 grandchild-. Tom .Rutherford and- children, r Our, spring - revival began on 
ren, one of these, -Mrs-, Edith- ’ Mr. and Mrs.Earn .Rutherford March, 29 atnd will continue until 
Tackett of Owens she reared; of Rockwood, attended 'services 
from infancy and 15 great,grand-! at the Baptist church here Sun- 

, children. - -.She will be 'greatly i day night. - . , ,
s missed by us who-seldom -failed! Everyone is invited to attend 
- to stop In for a few -minutes ev-!- a miscellaneous wedding shower

For Free & Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

S e n d
A N I M A L S

(Unsklnned) .
Call nearest phone 
• Collect, , 
Santa Anna.. 4M-230 
Coleman- 4331
‘Animal By-Products Co

Rich Dairy
Products

To safeguard the health and well-being 
o f yourself and the family, serve only the
best..

McDonald’s Grade A Pasteurized 
Products

Note the New Sanitary Caps
Phone 41

■ McDonaSd Dairy

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A ; J, BLACK
-’ OPTOMETRIST ' ,

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7851

M o m  y o u  .can.

, Charge Your -. 
Santa F@ Tickets
'Apply now for'yeur Travel,-.Cord.-.entitling'.you--to 'this service

Effective April l, 19-f 7, you can charge Santa Fe 
tickets on the new Railroad Travel Card Plan as 
easily as you charge tiepartinentstore.purchases.

There is no "red tape” or deposit necessary; 
Here’s how it works:’ 1 

Railroad Travel Cards will be available to any individual or con?.- 
pany with proper credit rating.

Upon presentation o f your Travel Card at any Santa Fe ticket office 
you can charge rail, parlor car, and sleeping car tickets (amounting 
to $5.00 or more) to any part o f the country overt if part of vour trip 
is on other railroads. Your Travel Card also covers excess baggage 
charges.

Bills will be rendered monthly for the transportation furnished to
holders o f  Railroad Travel Cards.
Apply Howl T o  secure an application blank for your Travel Card, 
simply write to Rail Travel Credit Agency, 436 Unfak Station, Chicago 6, 
Illinois.

3810 §t User

Got ihe right fools 

hr your hWestjokf
T ’UST ABOUT any job can be done better
J/ and faster if you have the right tools. 
‘And your biggest job—buildiug financial 
security for yourself and your family—is 
no exception!

■ What-are-the,'“best.tools”-'for that job?,
Millions of Americans know the answer . ,  w 
V, S. Savings Bonds, bought regularly, auto
matically, through the Payroll Savings 
Plan!

These systematic bond purchases are the 
quickest, easiest method qf saving money 
you’ve ever seen. . They really .do a job of*
piling, up-a cash reserve, for. emergencies* 
or building a' retirement fund, or.helping 
you reach the financial independence; 
you’re working for,

. What’s more, each Savings Bond Dollar 
’does two other jobs. It makes more money 
for you .(the .$7S :Bond you buy today -will 
be worth $100 in-just-10 years), :aud-'-ii
helps, keep your country finaiicially strong.-'

S© SIGN UP TODAY for the Payroll
Plan! Or, if you’re already on it, stay oul
And. remember,:.-you can always speed 
the job of saving money by buying au extra: 
Bond or two at stay bank or post office.

sm tm my way. :. suy vom eorns mousH mmu h  ;
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( OF aptilMCS
/We^wish %  thank .our good 

friends and- neighbors 'for the 
Madness and sympathy shown 
t o  daring th§ tong illness and 
dgath o f my'dear father, J. J. 
Winger. And" especially we thank 
yon for the ’ogp ixiii'uJ floral offer
ing. May God's richest blessings 
he yours. — Mr. and Mrs. .?. W. 
4?arksu and family.

---—i— ~̂0---- _ _ ---- " ,
CAKD OF THANKS .

Wo wish to take this means to 
■express’out thanks and appreci
ation to our friends rind neigh
bors for the kindness shown us 
in the death of our loved one. 
Also for the beautiful flowers.

May Gistl’i  blessing be upon, each 
of you. — Harvey* Holland and 
children, parents, , brothers and 
sisters.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to tafcd. this method 

of expressing our thanks for the 
kindness shown us dining the 
illness and death for our dear 
mother. Especially do wo want 
to thank them for the food that 
was furnished and the beautiful 
floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings bo 
yours. — Children of Mrs. W. D. 
James. pd.

.  ------:— ~o—.---- i——
Let the News print it.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
■>; CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY > FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office .Building Telephone 2421

CARD OP THANKS
j; want to fliauk all my friends 

for being sc- nice to me. during 
my illnoi-s and for the lovely 
flowers aud the nice cards. I ea-, 
pecially want to thank Dr. Mc
Donald and his nurses- for the 
kind and faithful services they 
rendered mo. May the Lord'bless 
each and evexy one. — Jack Dm’- 
fee, : pd.
. - --- :---- -------0—---------—

1st Sgt. Richard Bass, who 
re-enlisted some time ago in the 
army, has been stationed for 
several weeks at Ft. Jackson, S, 
C. and is being transferred this 
week to Camp Dee, Va.

Bobbie Henderson came Friday 
of last week from Warren, Arlz., 
and visited until' Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
Henderson. His cousin, Burin 
Elkins came with him and an 
other cousin, Robert G le n n  
Henderson, returned home with 
him for a few days visit. On the 
trip, Bobbie was piloting a plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shields vis
ited last week with her father, 
Mr. W. R. French, who is in a 
hospital in Wichita Fails. They 
slate his condition seems to be 
improving and that he knew 
them.

Classified
W Ili.-TiD’—fCIOGH

STOP THOSE WBBDS! NIP ’em 
in the bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tie

They’re Here
■ Bath Room Fixtures 

Commode— Lavatory— Tubs 
Showers

All Installed
At Reasonable Prices

' Just Arrived
E l e c t r i c a l '

Switches— Plugs— etc.
See Us For Wiring 

. - ■ Of All Kinds

H A R D I N ’S
Plumbing'& Electrical Shop 

Office Phone 5 5  ■ Home Phone 274

Paint
Your House
T o d a y  

Don't Delay

Bulk Garden Seeds: Wn have 
received a shipment of new gar
den seeds aud package Slower 
seeds. Griffin Hatchery. 4tfc

FOR Rock, Tile, Stucco, Carpen 
ter and cement work, see Sam 
Jones, Tel. 114 Saffta Anna 

9-16p

FOR SALE: Large house with 7
acres or good land in the city. 
Otho Fowler. 12-lO.p

FOR SALE:. Sudan seed, no 
Johnson gross; $7.00 per hund
red. X>. d . Woods, phone 1212, 
Santa Anna. 12-13p

FOR SALE: 1929 Chevrolet coach. 
Good tires, new battery, and 
excellent condition. W, A. Jack- 

son, Whon, Texas. 13-14c
FOR SALE: A 30 model Ford two 

door sedan; a 38 Dodge coupe; 
39 Plymouth- 4 door sedan. See 

Arthur Talley. 13 tfc

FOR SALE: The former Ragsdale, 
home in the west part of town. 
Eddie Paul Voss. 14tfc

FOR SALE: A iour room.house, 
ncv/ly remodeled inside, $1,0(10, 
See Mrs. Vernon Watson. The 
house across the track from 
Monroe Produce. hip

FOB KENT: House with three 
rooms and bath. Inquire at 
Jordan’s Grocery. K  tfc

REMOVED FREE— Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Gall Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

SEE ME for your. Baby Chicks. 
U. S. approved, (pullorum con
trolled. Barney Lewellen. 11 tfc
FOR SALE — 5 Room frame 

house, new floor, roof and paint: 
first class condition. See or write 
Lewis Newman Gouldbusk.Texas 
route 1.

IN STOCK : Rex and Rehm wa
ter heaters, Rex Golston.'13rl4c

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford two door, 
Good condition, clean, good 
tires. See Charlie Evans. 13tfc

See

C .L  Hodges
■ Santa Anna, Texas

FOR SALE — 1 Table model 
electric 6 tube radio. Call 112 or 
see L. A. Welch. 1

........ ■

Contact
S. E. Nidi

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d
- careful drivers
, Headquarters-.at
' Owen Bros.-Gull , ' 

Service Station
Phone 75

Notice
A GOOD STOCK OF USED TIRES 

S 1.H 0 and up . 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

—ALSO—
PLENTY TRACTOR OILS AND GREASES 

25 Pound Bucket Grease. . . . . .  . - • • ■ S M S
10 Pound Bucket Grease. . . . . . . . . . . . . , .$ 1 J S
5 Pouhd Bucket Grease. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $0 .71
5 Salloti'Caii of CM?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I J J

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
house. $10 per month with wa
ter furnished. Mrs. Willie 
Blevins. I4d

Mr. and Mrs; Lon Gray return
ed home . Saturday from a stay 
of several weeks in Temple while 
he was in a hospital-there. Mrs. 
Gray visited with her sister, Mrs. 
W, E.Routhj while there.

FOR SALE: 5 room house. Hoseh 
Furniture Co. 1 13-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: Prop
erty in Santa Anna, farms, and 
ranches in Coleman, Mills,

■ Hamilton and Comanche coun
ties. For details contact W. V.

; Priddy; or write Box 523, Santa 
Anna, Texas. 14tfc

TOR SALE: Asbestos siding, pick
et fencing, lumber, windows 
and other building materials at 
Burton-Lingo Company. - 14c

FOR SALE: Building 24 x 28, 
sheet iron roof; ceiled and. 
floored- Located at Mrs. W. D. 
Taylor, Santa Anna or seen 
616 East 6th Street, Coleman, 
Texas.

WANTED: Desirable furnished 
apartment or house; three or 
six months rent in advance. 
Martin, e(o Santa Anna News. 

- . 14p

H H S M i
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9 R C H I P S

C A N O V

C H O C O L A T E S
A. Fresh Shipment of 
. Chocolate Covered . 

Cherries

Delicious
So Easy To Serve, New 

Richer Tasting-
DAIRYLAND
ICE CREAM

R’s A Happier Easter 
With

S / w r ;  •tran ///■' t /m y

.

Turner D rug  
S tore

Easte
Red & White

! lb. Jar .47
T O M A T O E S  Eu“  “  “ M i . 1 4

S A L A D D1ESS1
... .......... . •

I'A  Stmspun
111 '8 02, Jar . 2 3

V I i E f i A I M " ha-
Pur®‘Apple Cider 

Plit'Bottle' . 1 3

^IPiiilS ^ew ^ar* 10 lbs. . 4 5

M i l l S E  M E A T leg , 9 oz. Pig, . 1 8

.-.This, .Week'S..NEWS.-FLASHES.For Many Other Bargains--

uto.
M w M e r  B r c .*wCit -urocery- i
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Trickham News
(By Mrs. Beula’ Kingston)

Mrs Jess York lui.s re.Muni-d 1st 
positi'ii) at the Mi'tkcwatrr n■! 
;md Mrs. Han % AVii 1 wiII tnn }r 
cjut tshe term,' . • , ., , ■

William, son ni Mr, arid Mrs. 
Key Bradley, was: taken to the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown- 
wood" Saturday alteriiiion,;, At, 
this writing, Monday altemeon, 
the electors have not fully decided 
what is the trouble: .

Due to the .rnnis dlupw of 
Mrs, iMat James., only a -few 
.from here attended the funeral 
of Mr;-Emmett. Matthews last 
Wednesday afternoon at Mt. 
Zion Bapti-t i htireh with’ burial 
at Bangs. Emrnett died, in a- gov
ernment, hospital in Waco. , He 
was a.- veteran, of World War 1. 
Three sisters, .Mrs, Lizzie Foster 

..of New Mexico; Mrs. Gertrude 
Doby of Tulsa, Oklahoma and 
:Mrr and Mrs. Lon". Hay (Nina 
• Pearl) of Somerlon, • Arizona', 
were there for the funeral and 
remained over for a few1 days: 
Mr. and Mrs., Ijlay and Mrs. Doby 
drove over here and spent a few 
minutes- with me. Also Buck 
Mitchell and family. As many of 
you remember, Buck ’and Em
mett are cousins, Friends hero 

-extend heart felts sympathy to 
the broken hearted relatives, 

v . Mrs, J. S. .Laughlin- and Mr. 
and . Mrs. Harry,, Wilson visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Clark and fam
ily Sunday'afternoon. • .

Mrs. Lop Docket y and H. B. 
’returned home Frnlav • and re
port her sister much, better and- 
the expects to romp down' here, 
soon.

•Mr, and Mrs. Roy ■ Casey and

pranddaughtor, Sf.md.iT,. of Santa 
nnna spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Bill .Vaughn, ■ -

Miss Ethel Shield' of Amarillo 
c’arne in last Tuesday and -re
mained with her mother until to
day, Monday. We are glad to 
know Mrs. . Shield'is slowly im
proving and you may know, she,, 
too, Is getting anxious to get able 
to be about the place.
, I only have a few names of her 
visitors Sunday, Mrs. Dollie Mar
tin, Mrs. Jack Dockery, Mr; and 
Mrs. Chico James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes, Billie Shield and 
family ’and Billie Bob’ Bertram of 
Abilene,, Anyway, she appreci
ated everyone who has come.

Mrs. J. S. Laughlin spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield.
• Mrs. Elmer Wood and children! 

■of 'Bulin visited her-sister, ■ Mrs.! 
pill Vaughn last Wednesday. I 
, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagby, • Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Bill Hiedbrier of 
Brownwood werfe guests of .their 
parents Friday night. . ,
' Mr.Emzy.Brown, his daughter, 
Nina Pearl and' her family,.of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Weathers of Shield were dins 
n6r guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, E. 
.Page, Mr. Brown is Mr, Page’s 
nephew; . . . ,
- Mrs.’Carl Sheffield. Mrs. Eph 
frtielfield, Mrs. Laughlin. . and 
Minnie visited with Mrs. Vaughn 
and‘Apnie Lou. last Wednesday.
, Neal) Stacv and family of ,8an-. 
t;e -Anna; spent Sunday with his 
mother.

Mr. aikl Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
; uiait Saturday' night with her 
pa rents gntf Sunday with his 
parents.

Mi s s  Mary -Ellen Mitchell, 
■daughter, of the late Mr, ■ and 
.Mrs. Beverly Mitchell, spent Sun
day'. with- her aunt and uncle, 
Mr, and 'Mrs, Buck Mitchell. She 
lives in Brownwood and works 
tor Montgomery Ward. --.■■■•

•Mr. and Mrs. Gus.Fiveash and 
Airs’. Buster Wynn of Whon' and 
also Rev, and Mrs. L, P. Jennings 
tried to visit Mrs. Kingston Sun
day, finding, her. gone ,as usual. 
They went to Mrs. Price's but we 
alt finally found each- other and 
got Mrs. Page; Mrs. Stacy.-came 
and did • we have a happy visit 
tope!her once more., , .

Mr., and Mrs. Gene James vis
ited Wayinon . Matthews , and 
family of Concord Sunday after
noon.’ : ' , ,
, Jog Stacy and’.family and Wal
ter ‘Stacy attended ,the 'sjpgihg 
on Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Bob Featherston and. wife’ and 
daughter' were dinner guests of

his aunt, Mrs*. Jim Featherston 
and John and Lou Sunday.

About 35 or 40 citizens of the 
school district met--last}’.;night. 
Monday night and discussed our 
school situation. A vote was ta
ken and everyone present voted 
to try to keep our school here.

And now, coriies an important 
announcement,: Tuesday; April 8 
is Regular cemetery working day. 
Come,, bring lunch, stay all day. 
Let's 1 not forget our departed 
loved ones.

Mrs. W. D. '(Ma) James passed
away last;might at 10:40 after 
haying a . stroke ’ early Sunday 
morning, funeral services were 
held at the church with-her p a l
lor, Rev. Otis Brown, officiating.

One of the largest crowds were 
present of relatives and friends 
that had gathered here for a long 
time ho show their last tribute 
of respect to one who had lived 
in our midst for 41 years. The 
family asked me to-express their 
appreciation to everyone who in 
any way rendered help for the 
beds to sleep on, food cooked and 
brought in and tnc lunch at the 
rehool house and flowers.

One of the largest crowds rve 
have had here in a, long time 
gathered Sunday to hear Rev. 
Chester Wilkerson bring the mes
sage at the il  a. m. hour. He 
preached as only Bro. Chester 
can preach. His text was “Who 
M This. This Is Jesus and What

Send Her Flowers 
. For Easier

Nothing brings more pleasure than a 
y;ifi of flowers. They are the necessary 
compliment o f Easter and the truest ex
pression of your sentiments.

Bouquets, Corsages and Pot Plaits
Send a yift of  flowers to your dear ones 
to let them know what is in your heart 
and to wish them a lovely Easter.

Phone 190

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist.

Does He Mean To Me?”. At the 
close of his message the congre
gation gathered at the place
where the new church is to he; 
built and the following program 
was given. People wore hero 
f v o m Winchell' Brownwood, 
Bangs, Brown Ranch, Shield, 
Concord and Mt. View and may
be' elsewhere and Novice. Ys?s, 
you missed a spiritual blessing by 
not being there.
Trickham -Union Church Service 

March 30,1947,11 a. in.
Introduction' of Visiting Min

ister, Rev. Brown.
Quartet, “God of Grace, God of 

Glory” , ananged by W a lt e r  
►Stacy.

Sermon, Rev. Chester'Wilkeiv
son.

Ground. Breaking Ce&mony
Introduction, Rev. Chester V/il- 

fcersou. .
Take lived now, tot the Lmxi. 

hath chosen thee to built 1 on 
hcur.e for the g-metuary; ha 
strong and do it,

Beloved Brethren: It is right 
and proper, and in 'accordance 
with the Holy Scriptures that, in 
all our undertakings, we should 
look up to Almighty God, the 
Father of ail our mercies, and be
seech Him to direct ua by His 
good spirit, and to prosper the, 
work of our hands with His most 

'Copthmed oh p a p  ats „
T

i l | ¥  CHICK 
INSURANCE!

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
’Your business- appreciated 
Fred Baddleford, President: 

JR. R. Browning'

Poultry. »xp#fl» endorse Acid-Dexlrote Ireat- 
n*nt* lor Cocddiosis and Diarrhea in young 
chick* and turkey*, so why. risk lassos when. 
DURHAM'S CQCCI-DINE in teed" and 
water give* you real insurance. COCCI- 
PINE combines a fine, acid-dextrose 

j treatment— a powerful germicide and an 
j astringent all In on® solution. A 3-way treat- 
| Bent which costs you 50% less than most 
acid-treatments alone. And remember—-

jCO CCI’DINE is 0U ' :"!eed— if must save 
your chicks and i! sayes you rtjoney.c

. .BBIIAIPS.DRU6  CO.-:

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
■Tbs 75c Bottle of "D.URHAM’S 'R E S O R C IN
must .'relieve your, itching- scalp, dandruff or 
falling, hair better Ilian .any .$ 1.50 tonioever 

-usod— - your m o n ey  back.-'WoM.h $1.50 
'b ut costs only 75c o't y o u r  .DiungiSt or

.PHILLIPS DRUG CO. . ;

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256 -

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

Parker Ail® Supply

Oetane Products
S'-.. ■ ■ ■•

GAS OIL ACCESSORIES
..„ ^ ' FEATURING—

U. S. Royal and Pennsylvania
Tires and Tubes ■

Cash Trade-In
On all Tires and Tubes

Expert Service Experienced Hands 
Flats Fixed Phone 39

Wristen 
Service Station

Dips. Ellis & tells'

dptonteteist
; M i s s *

:M
Bvmtawdod.

Garden Supplies
Fresh Garden Seed
Vigero
Weed Killer
Insect Spray
Sprayers
Flower Seeds
Snail and Cutworm Killer

aGriffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

“My Pop knows when 

everybody- 

. ets- npl”:.'!

No, Tommy’s Dad is not a snooper. It’s part of his jo b ” 
to know what lime you and your neighbors start turn* -
ing on lights,- ranges, shavers, .percolators and toasters 
in the morning. For these all call for snore electricity,. " 
and he’s the man- who tells the power-plants when to ■ ' 
send more current through the wires. ■

TRAFFIC COP OF THE ELECTRIC LINES 
If a bad storm breaks, Tommy’s father detours your 
electricity, so storm damage won’t Mack oiit your com -... 
munity. If tomorrow willbe coldpr, or cloudy, youlll
need more ’current, . .  he’ll have it ready. Whenever - 
you and your neighbors and the factories its your town 
are using a lot for., lights and'-heat'.and appliances, he 
sends more, Into the wires, When the town sleeps, he 

■ orders less. As a Load Dispatchers lie holds one of the 
most Important-jobs In your electric-company.-.. .■

NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBORS TO EVERYBODY.'
--arathese helpful men wlto.see that you,-get .all. the low- 
cost electricity you want, when yoisjwant it. They.hav$u..' 
to know the faour-by-hour needs of every neighbor* 
hood.... And that’s where they draw on the intimate 
knowledge of the community, that the electric com* 
pany has gained over many yeatr#.;’It’s the skill and 
experience of electric company people like Tommy’s 
Dad*—*flitfl the common sense,business methods they 
U3e_~tliat have built up for Americans ills anoat and 
the beat eleciric service in the world.
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THE STOBY OF EASTER'
Ob Friday o f #lis week-we'will 

foe hearing the remark i,hat “co- 
day Is Good Friday.?* Each of 
ns knows that was : lie day on 
width Oilrig, wps crucified. The 
liraer acting night, the disciples 
had rM, at the table and par
taken of the Lord’.", Supper 
Christ hart reminded bis disci- 
pics that before the cock crew 
hmee he would have been de
nted by Peter. The story of the 
betrayal of tfche Master as He 
prayed in the Garden of Gefch- 
r.cmouo is, of course, familiar. 
The Jews took Jesus and, along 
with thieves nailed Him to the 
cross. As Ifo ,hung on ttie cross 
ami suffered for us He made the 
following live statements:

(These uro recorded by Mat- 
■i.hev/, Mark, f dike and John)

"I thirst.” s * ‘ V 
“Woman, behold thy son.” 
“Father, forgive them for they 

know not what they do.”
“My God, my God, why bast 

thou forsaken me.”
“it is finished.”

: Those who believed in Christ 
risked permission to take His 
body and place it in the sepul
cher ansi were granted, this per
mission. The. tomb was guarded 
but on the third day the stones 
were rolled away and Christ rose 
irom the dead. He lives now and 
we have only to note; that -the 
floWers and (trees are beginning 

' to . rise from the dead to realize 
that the Omnipitent still lives. -

WHO’S WHO
’ Next in line of these dignified 
seniors is that lovely, black hair-, 
e d > girl, Novelle McClellan. No- 
Vfclle has been going to the Santa 
Anna Schools ever since the first 
grade. She has blue eyes; stands 
5*4” tall and weighs 106 pounds.

Novelle states her favorites as 
actor, Bing Crosby; actress, Dor
othy Lamour; authoress, Gene 
S. Porter. Her likes include ice 
cream, chocolate cake, fried 
chicken, swimming, music and 
pretty clothes. Her pet peeve is 
tests. Dr. Ben H. Moore is this 
senior’s ideal person. Novelle’s 
ambition is to become an air 
stewardess. Her most thrilling 
experience was the first time she 
drove a car.

Novelle plans to go to college 
after graduation. We wish you 
the very best of luck in what
ever you do, Novelle,

Next in the alphabetical who’s 
who of oiir seniors comes another 
black haired, 16 year old, 125

pound 5’2” miss who 'Is very well 
knows, afoutfd Santa Anna High 
School. If you haven't guersed, 
this is an introduction to Sarah 
.Frances Moseley.

Some of Sarah Pianccs's activ
ities (Utriug her almost complete 
high school years tiro: four years
in the Bbuiemaking Club,-, three
vecu’3 in the I-Tcss Club, one year 
in the pep Ocrund, one year as 
twirler in the band., and Sarah 
Frances was sophomore repre
sentative of the B.omemakmg 
Club. Three of the most im
port,sol. things of this, her seni
or year,' was being chosen the 
best all a,round and most popular 
girl of high, school and being ap
pointed the editor of the Moun
taineer, our annual, and portray
ing the part of Joan Abomaker 
in the senior play.

Some of her likes are school, 
running around, cute boys (es- 
peeifllly blond short ones), fried 
chicken and sweets. Her dislikes 
are conceited people, bard boiled 
icaclrers, having to stay at homo 
and ■ rainy weather.

Her favorites are: subject,
English grammar; teacher. Miss 
Anglin; actor, .Dana Andrews: 
actress, Jeanne Crain; and. au
thor, Temple Bailey.

Suzy (as she is known around 
S, A. H, S.) says collecting vases 
was, her hobby but she had to 
stop . because there was getting 
to be too many to dust: 1 

The night of (March 20th was 
one of her most; thrilling experi
ences other than watching How
ard Lee play football.

For an ideal person, or should 
we 'say persons, Sarah Frances 
names her tw^ sisters.

To go to T. C. U. or T. U. is her 
wish and she says khe has no 
particular ambition but we know 
she .will do well, in whatever she 
undertakes. Best of luck to you, 
Sarah; Frances,. . 1 .

And now that irlyoy;g,wggcsty 
And now, we have that “sweet 

sixteen” Rhoda Pritchard. Rhoda 
tells us she is 5’5” tall, has brown 
hair and hazel eyes. Rhoda has 
bivn a member of fcbe Homomak
ing Club four years and is presi
dent of the club this year. She 
'is also a member of the Student 
Council, from the senior class. 
Ehoda’s favorites are: Teacher, 
Miss Anglin; actor. John Payne; 
actress, Jeanne Crain; subject, 
Homemaking. Her ideal person 
is Miss Anglin. Her likes are 
pineapple sundaes, baseball and 
Jack Parker, Her dislikes are 
.commercial law and raiy weath
er. Rhoda’s ambition is to be
come a. nurse, and we are sure
*4

PROTECTION ? ■ ' . a  ' . - ..FRATERNALISM.

Woodmen of the World
■ Life'Insurance-Society ’ ■ v .a , ; -  ,

Omaha, Nebraska
' The Most Protection For The Least In vestm en t- 

RO Y J. CLARK 1 ' '• JOE B. FLARES
District Manager Financial Secretary
Bangs, Texas Santa Anna) Texas
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GOSSIP
April fool! I guess we fooled 

you. 'You thought wo were going 
to have lots of gooey gossip but 
wc don’t. It’s all your fault, too, 
’cause you don’t keep the gossip 
box well iillert. tec’s keen tfwt 
gossip coming.

Well, well, it seems that Tom«i 
mie Cue’s little cousin and Gene’s 
little brother . get along quite 
well, from what we gather from 
Sunday night. To stun it all up, 
they enjoyed themselves a heap 
at Tommio’s house. Isn’t that 
.right, Sedonia and Hilton?

I wonder if Howard Lee (Dick
ie) is going to make Ann Bagby 
i Gwen) carry hi:: books from now 
on. Yon bettor watch those two 
if .Ann starts bringing Howard 
more candy. Susy.

Betty Ann is looking very lone
some this week since Bob has 
gone to Arizona.

Aren’t they lucky? Wc moan 
those kids in tin* student council 
who are going to got to go to 
the IccCapados? Wo hear that 
they can ask a  guest so-anyone 
that wants'to. go, better pet busy 
and get you a student’ council 
boyfriend,
1 Barbara,, who’s the new boy-! 
friend that you had a date with, 
for Saturday night? It couldn’t 
be .Stanley — or could ty?;, ; ,
, As seen from the .stage Friday 
pight at ,the senior play was- 
Tommie. Sue and Gene looking

’AR£ PE7E •' <•' >.ri ri .Ki-AS

very cozy. Also there with them
were Kelly and Hiltqn. My! My!

Who did you h,ave ,a date with 
Friday night, Reba, that you 
didn’t/go witht Maurice after the 
play.
, Say, Jean, what’s, wrong with 

Jackie and you? We thought he 
was due two weeks ago — Could 
you be, slipping? Hmmmmmm!

That was a slipk trick that Pat 
and Virginia pulled on Billy and 
Doretha the other night but is 
seems that everything worked

T R Y I N G  T O  R O N  - 
A W A Y  F R O M  T R O U B L E  
W O N T  W O R K ^ A N Y  
M O R E  T H A H  T R Y IN G
t o  r u n  A w a y ,  f r o m
YOUR OWN.SHADOW

Y o u  M u s t  S e e
To appreciate our quality linoleum * 
and paints.

'We. handle? Nationally "Advertised’ ■. 
brands . . .  maintain the lowest prices 
always.

See our many garden tools and elec
trical appliances now on display . . : 
these modern achievements can add 
so much to your home comfort and 
luxury.

oh well., draw 
Better

Doretha and 
your own conclusion!! 
look into this,-Sue; a-

Earl -Jean,"who. is your latest 
;flame oris it still W. He that you 
are burning the light in. your,, 
•wipdow for????

Why don’t some of yoii senior

you. The b oy - 
ard.— the girl 
oilier stqry!!!

boys wake up? >. Thp*e is a ceri 
tain little junior 'girl tha.t seams’ 

out all right with Pat going with1 to be carrying g torch'forfpne ,of

i l l l i s i
' i » m?- "

I

Rayrpond Stew- 
well, tirips an=. 
Raymond, you 

liould know — if not refer your
self hack '(to the nighttof March 
20, remember tit was an exciting 
Thursday night. 1 t , y p  .
. Rayipond Steward akd Helei^ 

Day were'seen looking very hap'- 
py at the “after play A r ty ” Fri
day-nightr Also there~ were Eve- 

5

lyn Zenor and Leroy Stockard, 
although ?she still, talks to John. 
Hardy quite often. It’s about ; 
time we had some new couples 
around Santa Anna since nearly 
cvJrybpdy goes steady but after 
atr it is spring and maybe some? 
w’Hlrget. spri'Hg fever,,,

Mr. Gene Lane o f . Brownwoad 
wak in Santa Anna-Tuesday on 
business/ : -

m

I
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TElPERATORECONTlL ;■ ' ■ /  'HUMIDITY CONTROL'
, , INSURED THEFT, FIRE AND MOTH PROTECTION '
. 1 ? For The Storage of Both Woolens and Furs

i , * h -I,

Furs Cleaned pd.glazed by' the latest Furriers’ Methods in Best Equip- 
ihent Manufactured For the Trade. ^

Com e: In
1 \ V

We. Invite Your Inspection in Onr New Home, Just One Block North of 
the 0M Location.

'Coleman, Texas
i  •/
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LESSON -:-

fticktiam News

- B y  HAROLP L. LUNDQIXIST,' B . D. 
O f  The Moociv Bible Institute ot Chicago. 
B s t o s e d  .by Western Newspaper, Union.

Lesson for April 6
- X»«Bson subject:! and Scripture text* se

lected and • copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used •̂ rmission.'

■THE-’EISEN-LORD .AND 
HIS DISCIPLES

;.i LESSON TE XT—Johd - 20:19-23.

• a i i t e M b n y  SELECTION—But ■ now Is 
•Christ risen from the dead, and become 
the Brat fruits- of, them that slept.—I 
-CorlnUiians • 3.5 :-20,

lEvcr new anti blessed In its touch 
upon - our souls is . the /message ot 

'-Faster-,- 'T o/be assured once,.more 
that the grave could -not, bold --ouy 
blessed Lord and Saviour, an'd that 
'tie .arose in victory .over sin and 
death, is our delightful portion in to
day's -lesson. -

ft- is | a very appropriate conclu
sion, to our three month study pf the 

, Gospel of John and comes in the new 
quarter because of Easter Sunday.

Three helpful incidents make, up 
.ourTosson. . ■ _ i

I. A Risen Lord and Glad Dis
ciples (20/19-23).'

■ | The appearance of our Lord to 
'•his disciples'after he arose1 from the 
grave emphasizes,the close helation- 
ship .between tile resurrection1 and 
the life and ministry of his, followers.
' Those who .live for' and serve the , tribe.

(continued from page four) 
gracious assistance. Especially 
is it right thus to do, when we 
are assembled to break the 
around for a house which is to 
be set apart to His honor and 
service, and in which , His holy 
name is to be worshipped,'-His, ■„
word to be proclaimed;-and His 
sacraments administered. Let 
us, then, humbly and devoutly 
supplicate His assistance, protec

tion  and%blessings.
I .Prayer .pfcconsecmtion, Rev. J.
Hi Martin:'

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness,
•and the power, and the glory, 
i-and the victory, and the majesty 

’ 1 fr,r all that is in the Heaven and 
,in the earth in Thine; Thine, is 
rhi' ki ugdom,' O Lord, and Thou 
art exalted as head above all. ,

Both riches and honor come.of 
Thee., and Thou reignest over all; 
and irt Thine hand is power and 
might; and in Thine hand lit is 
to make great, .and to give 
.strength unto all:

'O/Lnrd; our'God/all this store 
iimt we .have prepared to build 
Thee an house- for Thine holy 
name cometh of Thine hand, anid 
is. all Thine own, , j .
, Scripture’ reading.” 'Rev. W.
B’urgett. .. •. ' ■' , ' . ’ ,

"I was gladayhen they said un- 
tci me. Lot. us’.go- info the house'
»i< the Lord.” - , 1 - ./
("Our {cut shall stand .within 

thy gates, O Jerusalem.”
“Jerusalem is builded as a'city 

that is compact ,together.” 1 ■
“Whither th<j tribes go up, the 

of the jjofd,,-unto fche.'tas-

3-lc L)-U ivic'vli, '(/J.
Zion more than all the dwellings 
of Jacob.”

“For the Lord has chosen Zion;
He hath desired it for His habi
tation.”
- “Except the Lord build the 
house, they vlabor in vain that 
build it; except the Lord keep 
the city, the watchman waketh

Pray for the peace of Jerusa
lem; They shall prosper that 
love Thee.” ■ / ; : .

“Let thy work appear unto thy 
servants, and thy glory unto 
their children.” - ■ ■

“And let the. beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us; and estab
lish through the'work of our 
hands upon us; yea, the stork of 
our hands, establish Thou it.”
, Closing prayer, Rev. feown.

In thehame of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost 
we bre^k fhe. ground for the pdi-: 
flee to be ereettedhy the name of 
Trickhapi Union Church. (Rev; 
Wilkerson breaks,the soil)..

This church is to 'be devoted to 
the services of : Almighty God,' 
agreeable to 'the principles, do'c-. 
,lrine  ̂ and usages' of the denom
inations of this union.

'(Other, foundations chn no 
man lay than that is laid, which 
is. Jesus, Christ,. who,-is God- 
over all ble^Sed forever — in 
w h o m, w e have redemption 
through-His Wood; even the for
giveness of sins, according to the 
ric.hes, o f His grace/” .’

“Peace be within thy fvalls,'

aces. )?oi my fircihrcn and com
panions’ sakes, 1 vrill now soy, 
Peace be within thee. Amen.

—----------o — ----------  ,-j
■ Mr. and Mrs./Everett Waldrum 
of Alpine came in caturday for 
a week’s, visit /with- her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fuller. Mr. 
Waldrum is attending' Bui Ross 
College and is on his Easier va
cation.

Miss Thelma, Casey, teacher in 
the Buffalo school, who has, been 
quite sick for several weeks, part 
of which time/she was a patient 
in the Coleman hospital, is re
cuperating a f  the. family home 
northeast of town. . ■ • *.

Mrs. Taylor /  Bates returned 
home Sunday night from Hobbs, 
R. M., where she had visited for 
a week with her brother, Tom 
Lowery, who has, been very, ill 
for' some time but, was improving 
come when she left. • . ,

Mr. and Mrs.. M. L. Guthrie, Jr. 
got moved into their new,home 
last week which. Js located on 
Second',.street,- south of the ‘.de
pot. • This is one' of the diohses 
for veterans and like, tlie others; 
is welj made and, has been made 
comfortable and attractive.

COLEMAN UPHOLSTERING 
' ' ■ ” , COMPANY - :

' Hall .Coleman, Owner 
i80S Coggin — Phone 03-19 

Upholsterers and Refinishers 
of Fine Furniture ' 

Repair - Work, of - All. Kinds . ,

****%*■-
family of thiwtw. Vox as, risked 
.yriday and (Saturday of lust 
week with his mother, Mrs. Arab; 
Brannan. It is tho first time he 
had visited her sines being dis
charged from the army more 
than a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Bailey Horner 
and Rita Alice returned home 
Saturday night from a visit of 
several days with his sister, Mrs. 
Emmett Smith and Mrs. Dennis 
Smith at Hobbs, N. M.

nesday of last week at ttui I8e#
Hospital, Is reported to be getoy 
tint: along quite well at h.:-r cenv\

Miss Ima Boucboile of Garun 
Hood visited o w  the v'cik-end 
’.vhh her Rioter, Mrs. Joe Griiin; 
and family.

Mrs. Aicrlo Woods, Mr?., Uev- 
nice Rutledge and Mrs. Jcrui 
Marie Gorc-e, ail of Brovmwood, 
visited their parents, Mr, end 
Mrs. A. Hefner last Sunday.

Awnings
F oj? Stores or Homes'

Glass and Seat Covers lor Cars 
R. W. Cpggin Co.

100 Main Ave. ■ ■ , Phone 45 9̂
Hrov/uwood, Texas

V
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risen Christ have a triumphant faith 
an inward peace, and - an outward ,, 
.-iuthnrity and power,-- Their convic-, 
tions are -based on the Lord's own , 
words which came to assure tiie dis- j 
rlplcs as they fecretly assembled for 
fear, of the Jews. /  - , <-.• - /
• He stood, in their midst-and spoke j 
the words o f . peace'- (vv. T9-21) and ' 
authority Pvv. .22,-23)'.. - - - ■ !

Peace of soul is absolutely essen- . 
tial to” useful and satisfied living./ 
Only as .we are ''steadfast, irrunov. j 
■able," can we be “abounding in.the 
work of the Lord” (I Cor. 15:53). , 
Steady at- the center,  ̂ active at ,the | 
circumference/ /

'Commissioned and sent by the Son ; 
■of God, clothed with Holy Spirit pow-1 
er,- the Church of God has-his au-j 
thority. While some- have read too 
much'into verse 23, others have read

imony . of Israel tp' give thanks 
unto the'name; of the -Lord.” .

Church Notices
■BUFFALO” BAPTIST, CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaphing Services,111:00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.'m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night-prayer serv

ice, 7:00. p. m. ■ , - ;./
Rev. J. W. Ballard, Pastor.

'.CHRISTIAN CHURCH: /, , / .
. 'Bible1 School 10 A. ]M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt/l- v  ./'•• '/ 
Communion and v Preaching 

scirvic'e;ll 'A;M. ;sb:. .
; i Ernest B, Wylie, Pastor.

but of it the-real authority that God, | - — .■ '
has given. ’ . . ,'■ • , - | Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
/  Little wpnder that we,read (v. 20), ; suriday School at 10: a.m.
"Then were the disciples gla’d when 
they saw-the Lord.” They had rea
son for ' real joy ! < ■- ■

II. A Convinced .Doubter and Glad 
Testimony - (20: 2G-29,). - ,

Thorrias made the seriotis error of 
being absent from the gathering of 
the disciples when the Lord -Jdsus 
stood in their midst. Let .those who 
commonly absent themselves , from 
-the place and hour of worship take 
heed lest they miss a blessing, and 
coming later add nothing to the spir
itual -life of' the chui-ch,, but rather 
become troublers and doubters. 1 
■ But God graciously turns the doubt' 
■of Thomas into a means of blessing 
to all of us wh6 since then have read 
-ot his experience. Thomas was, an 
'honest.doubter. . God is always.ready 
,to meet such with satisfactory proof. 
Thfe trouble Is that there are so many 
in- the world who use professed 
doubts to coyer a life of sin.

Doubt may come to any man. In 
itself it is mo sim
and hold -t(j> it in unbelief—that is \a 
■different matter. One wise spiritual 
leader rightly counseled- his. people, 
’■"Believe your beliefs and doubt your 
doubts. Never make thi* mistake of 
doubting your beliefs or ! believing 
your doubts." ;

When doubting Thomas saw the 
Lord, his questions Changed at once 
to  strong convictions and assured 
personal - testimony to his blessed 
Lord.

HI. A Restored IILriple and Gbit) 
.Service” (21:15-17). '

After meeting Jesus on .the first 
Easter morping, Peter had been as
sured of forgiveness for his denial 
ofithe Lord and had been taken back 
into fellowship and service with him.

But then something seemed to 
have gone astray, for we find that 
JPeter/and the others had returned 
4o theit old life, as fishermen. They, 
seem to have lost ,-their vision," or

Prayer meeting, every Wednes
day' evening.-

Preaching- Services . first and- 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

- J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST' CHURCH 
Ghurch School-10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 

(Evening. Worship./ Services 
7:30 p. m.

Methodist youth , Fellowship 
.7:00 p., m.

‘I was glad when they said.unto 
me/ . /. i .

Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.”

- ” HENRY PRICE,/Pastor.

' PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH ' ” 
Sunday School, 10:00 a'.ni. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m ,; 2nd 

But to cherish it rand 4th Sundays.. . , ,
i- -  j Ladles Auxiliary, ; Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday. ,
; (.hoir Practice, 8 p,m. each 
'Friday..
I . Ben H. Moore* pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a m  
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worslilp 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday Young People's Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vice.-; 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to 

attend.
James O. Nelson, pastor.had become discouraged,

■'■", -But.rthe- Lord had not forgotten!
•them. He appeared and told themj ^edl^iHFtrtETLorcr. 
where to catch fish, and then wo j T,.adition tells us that this faithful- 
hive the lovely scene around th« Aral neiis flnaU ,ed Pater t0 B mar„

/as they breakfasted together. ‘
There it was that the -Lord met 

and'Es >iu iiad denied Chris?|i 
^trjee lie is asked to thrice declare. 
.Wg devotion to him.

The mar, who thus declared ids: 
ccndiness to serve Christ to the end 

innuy au epport unity te prove 
the aincevlty of ihst nrofession. HeV 
met persecution and Imprisonment, 
fell fa every effort of man to elotfa 

* big mouth or to change Ms witness 
'Jt# ftnl'As rtsfiy pt *' ‘

tyr’s death. So we see a life mads 
over, made powerful, made glori
ous for God through Qie matchless 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. He 
can do it for you, too. Will you let 
him?

Thors could be no better time to 
meet the risen Lord face'fa face 
than on this day when we remember 
his resurrection. Lot hint sera® into 
your heart, dissolve your doubts, for
give your sine—and make you gj&di

M i c e  Of 
School Trustee Election
An election will be held, at -the City 
Hall the first Saturday in April, same' 
■being.the. 5th day of Aprily. 1947, for - 
: the. purpose' of; electing- 'twoz-trastees.-..

" All .applicants: for place on/the ticket - 
must file written application with the 
'--County. Judge, not later, than March 
26, 1947, ' • ’
- ■

Laws governing- school trustee elec-' 
tions, in regard' to poll tax - receipts,

. are ■ the:1:', same as -■ those governing 
State .and County elections. - ”

By Order of School Board
F. C. Williams, President

WiifNot?
' Buy Quality Farm ■" 
Equipment For All 

Of Your Farm
Operations? 

That Is The Kind 
We O ffer And W e 

Welcome Your Visit 
To This Friendly 

Store

Adam s tfninp.mu
CASE. FARM M A C H I N E R Y  

W. W. A D A M S ,  M G R ,
p h o n e  • s a n t a  a n n a

1
Saturday Specials

' . . If-You Want Quick ,
and Dependable Service

Step in at Oar Station Today '
" '  ̂ f - \  ̂ • ■' v 1 • ■

' : Expert Washing- and Lubrication ■ ■'
1 \ - ' , ' ' with 1 1

- GuH Products .
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Spinach HEINZ, Strained 
3 cans for 2 2 c

Yams Bine'Grove,-mashed :
golden, No. 3 'cans • 1 7 ^

s
C ans/so

Call 69 Plats Fixed

'Clay and Ray , , 1

enders.on
Gulf Service Station

G ’ f r u i t  j u i c e  I nS  
White Syrup— as long as it lasts,

Salt Pork-good for boiling, lb 25fi
" r * * 1*1   .■■.•«—s,,.'. 1 -.n r r ■,■■■■-

Plenty of Box Chocolates for Easter
....... .. ................ ...... ..... .... --- -----r:.. .... ...... ........ ... ' - |

. Fresh Home Killed1' Baby Beeves 
Check Our Prices At All Times

Phorie 30 For Prompt Delivery

Santa Anna i l l
HSi B iS !
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This Message
Sponsored By

Blue Hardware Co.
Speck’s Barber Shop , r'■' 
Service Cafe ! '
Bell’s Furniture Co. 1 J ~ ' ■ 
Hamburger Palace
> ■ 1 1 ■
Piggly Wiggly
B. T. Vinson, Grocery 
Lois H. Niell, Laundry 
Turner Grocery 
Stephens’ Beauty Shop 
Purdy Mercantile Co.
Parker Tailor Shop 
Jack’s Auto Repair 
Owen Bros. Gulf Sta.
Burton Lingo Company' 
Mathews Motor Co.
Santa Anna Gas Go.,
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shop 
Turner Drug Store 
L. E. Abernathy

Texaco. Service Station 
Adams Implement Co. - -
Santa Anna National Bank 
Coleipan Gas & Oil . . '
Clay & Ray Henderson 

v  Gulf Service Station . ,; 
c RodgeFs Humble, Service Sta, ■ 
Santa Anna News ■ •
Santa Anna Telephone Co. , 

UWest T exas,U pities ' , ‘. v' " ■

T H E

The sponsors1 o f this invitation 
take this method to urge ydu to ' 
attend ’the Chiirch oL your 
choice this Easter.

For1, generations ■ the Cross wp,s;
--•■ - - I - - "  :•-•••••.•-• : - •• g ' •. •-•■•••-••, •-• • '••• |." - - <j..- •. ..

an etiiMem of. sorrow* pain, add.. 
death.

Thieves, murderers aitd other 
transgressors of the law paid

. the penalty for their crimes on. 
the Cross, - . ''

V ' ■ • • : . ■}
It was not until after the Cruci-

' fixion o f Jesus Christ that the ; 
Cross ceased to be an emblem of
shame.'. It became the: insignia 
o f Christian Society ./with the 
. promise that whosoever looked, 
•. upon the Cross .■ and.: believed 
, would have ’ life abundant and 
'eternal ■

Sunday, April. 6, is Easter Sun
day in every Church through- 
out the land.. Pastors will again 
tell the story of life, death and 

■ resurrection of this same: Jesus 
who changed the Cross from; 
one of death and disgrace to 
One of life, honor and glory; .:

-You a re  invited t o attend 
Church Somewhere Sunday. , A  
welcome awaits you., You will 
hear a message that will help 
you hear your Cross- without 
complaint.

April 6,1947

■ J

■ /

tv

Sponsored By

Lela’s Beauty Shop 
Snider’s Magnolia Service Sta.
So. Texas Lumber Co.
L. A. Welch, Garage 
Wallace Collins Garage 
Billy. Pieratt’s Grocery 
Goodgion & Son Lumber Co 
Morgan Furniture Co.
Loyd Burris Dry Goods 
Phillips Drug Co.
Hosch Grocery Co.
McDonald Dairy 
Hosch Furniture &

Undertaking Co.
Gulf Oil Warehouse
Harris fr Galloway Wood Shop
Western Auto Associate Store ,
Voss Electric Shop
Santa Anna Food & Market
Euhank’s Garage
W. W. Evans Shoe Repair
Jordan Grocery Store
Lykin’s Laundry

1 - \ ' p_
Santa Anna Hardware Co.
Date Conley Radio Service 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Corner Drug Store ' ■
Price Oil Co.

1 1
Roger Holt, Garage 
Queen Theatre l
Wristen Service Station 
Radio Electric Shop

1
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Mrs. Lolettc Wylie 
Honored With Shower

On Friday afternoon, March' 
■i:S8,  ̂Mrs.-- Sdd ' Gilbert and Mrs. 

Luther. McCrary honored Mrs.

for the best two years:.f'Mrs.
' :©|aft:;ifeas,:prest<isnt '̂Mrs.''A.- D. 
'iSpMm,; Jr.,’ vice .president;' Mrs. 
Jlorval' 'Wylie,.' secretary;/ Mrs... 

! Harry. Crews, treasurer; Mrs; 01-
___ _ _______  _____ _ |he Weaver, parliamentarian and
M e tfe  Wiley,, bride elect "of, Mr. i Mrs, F, Z. Payne, timekeeper. 
.l«roy  Curry,- with,/v miscellane- j Mrs. Bannister was elected del- 
o«s shower in the home-of Mrs. | cgate to the State Convention of 
Gilbert. - , "  - .■ . !Federated1' Clubs, meeting., in

Several games were played 
.during the afternoon in the room 
attractively decorated in orchid 
and .white. The many lovely gifts 
Were passed around the room to 

. be admired by the• group.
Refreshments consisting o f

Houston in May. .The next meet-:' 
ijig will be held in the: city hall 
Friday, April^if'th-at 3 p; at 
which1 time; Mrs.. Elgean Shield 

I will give a: book review and a 
j shower of books or money with 
'which to purchase' same will .be

rite and pimento chec-e sand- ; k -cuvkI. The books will be put 
wishes,' angel food cake .and j in the City Library which the 
punch wore served to Mesdames | cuib sponsors. This -would - be a
Claude Gober, Lee Scarbrough; |-good time to donate some nice 
Enwy Brown, Pi«-r<y Baker, Paul jnew books as memorials to loved 
Bivins, ‘Carl1 William's,' .Pierre rones or- friends who. gave their, 
Rowe, Henry Goodwin, Richard |l,ves in the last war. .
Homer, R. B. : Archer, Lois H. 
Wiell, Elton McDonald, Glenn 
McClure, Ifh hard Smith, R. L. 
Newman, W, A.- Brandon;' E. -W. 
►■Sober,1 Fr< d , Bni.sciihan, Jim' 
Baniell, Jim. Joilos; H. V. Rodger..', 
i- rank McCary, 1 Oron. McClure,. 
Buster Woeelid'd, Roy West, W. J. 
Ctirry, A. M, Gober, and Misses 
Doris Jane Henderson. , Glynda 

. Myrl Gober, Vada Doll Gob<-r, 
■Ruth Bievin and' Geneva .Mc
Cary. , . ►

The plate labors were Easier 
baskets containing candy and the 
announcement oi "Lerov and .'Co
lette April 1, 194,7". Several

Federated Missionary 
Society Has Meeting-

The Woman's Council of the 
Christian church, hosted the 
m< etmg of the Federated Mis- 
s onary Societies Monday after
noon at the church: Many spring 
flowers were used in decoration.

The meeting was opened by 
singing "All Hail the Power of 
Jesus Nairte.” .Mrs.: L. O. Garrett 
read appropriate Scriptures bear- 

i mg on the resurrection of Christ, 
. alter.which “He Arose” was sung.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson; in charge 
who- could not dttend--sent gifts: !0i the program, presented Mrs.

.--------------o— . ! Id. H. Wylie, who gave,an inter
esting-talk- on “A Journey”, giv
ing highlights of; the travels of 
men of the Bible from Adam to 
Christ’s ascension.

During the business session fol
lowing. the program,!,! Mrs. Jasper/ 
McClellan, the president-, presided' 
and Mrs. Lon Gray,.-secretary, 
read the minutes of the previous 

There were, discussions 
as. to observing sevdpal special 
days during the year, and it wa~i 
voted to observe only the. World 
Day of Prayer, the first Friday 
in Lent. "*• / ' •,

Officers for the caning .year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. T. 
R. Syaly, president; Mrs. Henry 
Campbell, vice president-;; Mrs/ 
.Rovie Chapman, jSecretary/'While

■Self Culture '•
Club Has Meeting -

The/Santa Anna Self Culture 
f  lub had an interesting and well 
attended meeting Friday after
noon, March 28th at the home of 
Mrs. Oilie .Weaver, .

Roll call .was. answered by 
►'•naming a well known modern | meeting, 
womans Mrs. Norvaf Wylie gave 

' a very interesting account of .the 
life and writings ‘of Dorothy 
Thompson. Mrs. S. R.,Smith told’ 
of the life and labors of Marie 
Citrine and her great work in the 
■discovery of radium;
. As 194̂  .marks' the 50th year 

of/Fedorated Club̂ i- in Texas, Mrs.
Bruce gaye interesting hi^hlifjhts 
)iis(the status,of women an con- tĥ . refreshment committee yverd 

getting ready to_ serve, Mys,. GipTflit,ions spa general 50 years ago.
..During the business period the,son conducted an interesting Bi- 

jollejving olficersv. were elected ! ble quiz. , '7

Refreshment'- di soffee gple anti 
iEaster candies were served to 
|approximately 40 .ladies. The 
next meeting will be with the;

| Baptist ladies on Monday: after
noon, June 30.

The closing., song was ,■ “ Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds” followed
by the Mizpah benediction.

------ — o-----y-------
Blyne-Fowler

Miss Joy Blyne and Mr/ R. E.
Fowler were united in marriage 
March 22 at San Angelo and on 
Sunday went to Andrews, Texas, 
to make their hoine./ The bride 
was formerly employed at the 
Scaly Hospital. . - .

-------------O—----■--------.

Gouldbnsk News:
t&lene Menges)

Rev. Holmes of Brownwood 
preached at the Baptist church 
here Sunday 

. Mr., and Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr. 
and . Mrs,, Floyd Henry and Alone 
Menges visited Mr. and: Mrs. 
Frank Allen of Mozelle Sunday 
■afternoon'.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Talley are 
visiting in Abilene with their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Burleson; who j 
is- very ill. ,:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and j 
daughter, Rita Ann, of Coleman: 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .Wilton Ba
ker Saturday. ,
. Visitors in the Sam . Smith 
home this, week end . were: Mr, 
and Mrs. Irvin Smith of Brady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McMilland 
of Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Stokes and son,-Sammy/of 
Ballinger. : '

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wallace 
of Coleman were honored with a 
wedding shower Saturday night 
at the home of: Mr. and Mrs. 
Flpyd Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace received many nice and use
ful .gifts. Mrs. Wallace was be
fore .her marriage ,Miss Vada 
Talley.

Mr.-And Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Atene Mpnges visited Saturday 
afternooh in Santa, Anna with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mengesi 

Mrs. J: S. McClain ,of Rockyvood 
/visited Miss . 'Nora' Knight7 and 
.-Mrs/ Bill poreljous Tuesday-,, a f
ternoon. Jr- s-- ■- v ,
/  , i~ rr----------- 0---------- ------  ^

If only ,the /otlyef /industries 
.could ,-havfr-(recQnvetted as qutek-

Wylfe-Catrj i
Tows Exchanged

Mrs. Loletto Wylie, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober of 
Santa Anna and Leroy Curry, 
son .of.-.Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cm?;/ of the Buffalo community, 
were married at 7 p. m., Tues
day, Apn! 1, ! DC? in Bangs with 
Rev.-: Bob Jenkins, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, reading the 
single ring ceremony.

The .bride, wore a. grey suit 
with ripple b'>ek, with black ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
hyacinths. Mrs. Curry is a grad 
uate: of Santa Anna high school 
oi Hie elms of '-.1. She also at 
tended Draughan’s Business Col-; 
lege in Wichita -Falls and AM- 
lt*n°. Mr. Curry attended the 
Buffalo schools.

The couple will make their 
home on a farm near Buffalo.

-------------- o—------------ -

4-H Club Has Tea
The Santa Anna Club

girls and their leaders, sponsor
ed a tea honoring the Santa Anna 
Home Demonstration ̂ i/lub and 
>b" Homo Economics -Aate and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Earl Mc
Queen. The affair was held Jn 
the. school lunch room Wed/tos- 
day, March 26 at 2 p. m.

A most interesting talk on In
terior decoration was. given by 
Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr.-: " ’. .:

A refreshment plate, consisting 
jof punch,. olives, potato chips, 
sandwiches, cookies and mint;; 
was f.O* vc»J to 23 If. D. women, 32 
II Be. girls and 42 4~H members. 
Everyone reported a very nice 
time.

-..'."Siiie’e::! /
fo r :p e /t .. . . 
personal!; ■
expressing my- mm tom io*
your.: sup , . . • ■.
election,

I greatly appreciate the votes 
given me and want to thank all, 
of you. However, I expect to 
serve to the best of my ability the 
entire' .citizenship, and consider 
ah-of-you-my friends. . :

Sincerely,
J. Ed Bartlett.
' ■:----- :--------to----— r—

/Mr. and:.Mrs. I. O. Taylor and 
their children, from- Brady vis
ited- last Friday -night and a 
part- of . Saturday with Ms 
mother, Mrs. W . . I>, ■ Taylor.

Keep your 
paid up.

Mews subscription

only 
I (bjavi

ly as tne fireworks-tect înes did!

B 1 E B

' LIVESTOCK
T i i s s p o m ™

Local aidJLorig 
Distance

Pick Up 
aid

Straight Loading

WOODROW f i l l
■ P h o n e  '8 8 4 :

S a n ta  A n ita  
T e x a s  >

Queen Theatre
SATURDAY ONF, DAY ONLY—  APRIL 5

W ILLIAM. BOYD ■ GEORGE H AYS
IN

“Trail-Dust” ' ' -
SUNDAY & MONDAY- 

APRIL 6 AND 7 
JIMMY DORSEY and 
. TOMMY DORSEY - 

IN

“The Fabulous 
Dorseys” ■

TH URSDAY & FRID AY 
A PRIL 10 AND IS 

: GLARE GABLE ■ 
SPENCER TRACY 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
HEDY LAM Alt 

IN
m J9

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY 
A PRIL 8 AND 9

Big-'Double Feature '
LEE GORCEY - ‘ ’

.And Ilia Bowery Boys
IN -- -'

“ Mr. Hex”  '
-Plus Second Feature-

' - GEORGE O’BRIEN ' . /  
IN

“Cowboy
J f
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WHEATIES/

B an a lias" GMen Ripe Y ellow i t  , ,i

Lettuce LH Kri8P'”e49D̂..s;,e Ji
W A :  V a lle y• t r a w b e r r i e ' s  F re s h  F ro m

Wem Potatoes .Q'g
,SquasfU 7î "°rY°lî wy Pwnd
Cauliflower Eoch

.P i c n l ©  H a m s  “ ’" ’ “ " S S  . 4 0
Home Killed Grade AA Baby Beef ■

-■ ':, , - ..-VISIt. -OUS MARKET^
Cottage Cheese - Dressed Fryers

' .. aid :■....'-' ■ ■■

S r a A y
. S@h©®f!
Sis$Bdmy

Id

J U IC E

No., 2 can

E a s i e r  C a n d i j
■ 'Y l l ôxes- 
... ^Fancy Chocolates

JELL-0
„ M y “T “FIsi©

P o i i l a g
Saturday wMle It lasts

% Soap .Powders;.
Einso, Oxydol, Lux 

• Flakes

A M H C O T Packed In Syrup 
21/2’slze can /.. ■ . -ai

P f t E K E E  Schilling, Drip or Reg- 
w i f i  | E E  ular, 1 lb. Vac. can . . .  mW  w

Frail Cocktail' .Del Monte _
2y2 slue c a n ......... ..® W W

T C ®  * Lipton’s % $ t
1 E M  % ^  package .. ...  ®@faW

S P IN A C H  s r 8”" 11. . . . . . .11
Green Beans Stringless Cut l| f t

cam ........................... .| 1 V

Sweet-Potatoes Packed in Sugar S  A  
Syrup, 2% c a n .......

f i l l '  . Faultless white cream 
style, Mo; 2 can .. J.,, m §  '■ f ; -

H O M IN Y

;
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